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James Ballard & Descendants. 
The Riffles. 















:}E}:-EALQ'.;Y CF BARTRAl: , WAYNE COUXTY. 
No.l. James Bartram. Served in War of 1812 against England. He 
married Eliza Wilson. They are the parents of Lewis Bar-
tran (possibly Louis). 
No.2. Lowis Bartram (above) married Eliza Francis Walker. 
Eliza Francis Walker had a. sister, :Ma.nerva Walker, who 
':'1.2 married Benjamin (knovm as 11'9'en 11 ) Vaughan, of near Louisa, 
Kentucky, and said John died in the year 1939. 
Eliza Frances Walker had a second sister, name, Caroline 
Walker, and married James Ball. This James Ball is a brother 
of the Rev~red·William T. Ball, v,1ho lived and r.iied near 
Gdnoa, above S:dney and Coleman, Wayne County. Rev.W.T. Ball 
had a cri:9ple arm last half of line. He lived to be about 
92. Was a Kissionary Ba tist minister. 
Above No.2: Lov.'is Bartram and wife Eliza Francis Vial-
k er Bart ram reared this family on Greenbrier Creek, 
a~ove Echo, ten miles above Wayne. The following chil-
dren, total nine: 
No. 1. Mart ha: Bartram. i:~ari ed La ba2~ Thom:ps on. They died 
in Henden, Missouri. 
2. Eliza Frances. Never married. Died in you th. 
3. Enoch Bartram. Served in Civil War. ~arried Mary 
(Polly ) Crabtree. 
4. I,:ary Bartram. Born 1.:ay 31st, 1848. V/as married to 
Charles Wesleu Crabtree o~ February 16, 1868. 
The :9arents of Cha.uncy R. Cractree. 
5. :Bmerine :Sa.1'.'tram '. ' M.srried Rev. William Dicker-
son. They raised family on this G:r~tmb:rit1Jr 
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Creek. A son, ''Willie'' Dickerson now lives about Russell Creek, 
above Huntington. Have a, cl.aughter, Q,ueen, now l'.: rs.W.:?.Frank-
lin, of Versailles, Indiana, RF. D. 
:No. 6. Armilda Bartram, married Lindsey Wilson. 
?. Rhoda Bartram, ma rried to Lewis Ferguson. ( NOTE ): 
This Lewis s. Ferguson is now living with a daughter. 
Her address: 237 Sheldon Ave., .Ames, Iowa.. He was 
born February?, 1865. Is a widower. He vtill be 86 
years of age Feb.7, 1951. 
8. Louis Bartram married, 1st Nova Ferguson; and second 
marriage, Te~nie Artrip. 
9. Arne~~ica. Bartram married Wolliam (Bill ) Pelfrey, of 
Greenbrier. He is a blacksmith by trade. 
All of above Bartra1Y1 far ily are deceased, excep ting Levds s. 
Ferguson, of Iowa,. Heist he husband of Rhoda, of :No.7. 
Enoch Bartram, of No.3 (Page 1) bas a son named Laban Bar-
tram, a merchant of Kenova, W. Va. 
Yary Bartram Crabtree (No .4 ) is the mother of Chau~cy R. Crab-
tree, born June 13, 1892, now a disabled veteran, and author of 
this com~Pllij±~an, or family record. 
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- COPY -
Jpnuary 16, 1951. 
C ' Dear :1,,': r.Larnbert: 
I found my records last night of both my father, Crab-
tree and mother, Bartram families. I copied at a late hour last 
night all I bave on the Bartra.r.1 side, prior to present jay, a,nd 
am keeping my original copy. Here is the one for you, identically 
the same,barefully made. I know it is facts. You may keep it. 
Now, my work on ncrabtree recordu is an old, fragile pa-
per, pencilled, but carefully did: it would be easily torn. It is 
all I have on "Crabtree farnily'' and I hesitate to ·'"'lart with it. 
I :plan leaving Jenuary 18th for Statesville, North Ca ro-
lina. Now, I ~il l take the Crabtree tree with me and make you a 
better co:9y of it in ink and make a new one for myself. I v1iJ.l n:ail 
you a copy. I ,,111 have r:ore tirr:ethere than I !"' . ave had here i:e -
cause I v:ill not have to travel so far for r=eals, nor be in social 
or franternal affairs. You work on enclosed Bartrar1 family and 
1811 mail you the Crabtree. 
Jfote that the Eary bartrar in No.4 is the mother of my-
self --Chauncy R. CrGbtree, of Hunting ton, W. V2.. Her brother, 
Enich Bartram, of Civil War, numbered No . 3, ~age 1. He married my 
faLf-ier 1 s sister 1Cary (Polly) Crabtree, and my father, Chsrles :,'/esl cy 
Crabtree married Enoch's sister Mary, listed as No.4, a case of 
brother and sister marrying a brother and sister, and each Y' ODan 
was named lv:ary. :Now, isn't this all ,:, laip enou z.h. 
My grandfather, Lowis Bartram of No.2, 2nd his Yife, Zlize, 
)possilly Lida), who m2rried Noah Lambert, of the Head of Flat 
B re: nch ( upper Wayne County, near GE!!rro~;). Noah died on Donat hon 
Creek, Kentucky. S orne children, one Harri son Lambert, &c. One boy 
narne (?) married a Fiss Stratton. 
- 1- (Signed) Chauncy R. Crabtree. 
H 
I 
On P gge 1. See No.4. 
Mary Bartram, who mgrrieJ Charles Wesley Crabtree. Far.r:ily as follows 
reared on Greenbrier Creek, Wayne County: 
Ch2 rles 'iVesl ey C ra.b tree, Born June 2, 1,349 .• J,fo rri ed Feb .16, 1868. 
Kary Bartra~ Crabtree, Born liay 31, 1848. II Feb.16,1868. 
Children 
1. Josephine Crabtree, Born Dec.10, 1868.Died Feb.?, 1871. 
2. Strother II " 






S ep t • 2 4, 18 9 5 • 
4. Carmi Crabtree, Born Feb.20, 1875. N'ow lives on Greenbrier 
Creek, Fort Gay, R.F. D. 2. He is a retired farmer a.nd 
missionary Baptist minister. 
5. Hanoch Crabtree, Born March 16,1877. Died Sept.26, 1898. 
6. Mary Crabtree, it Feb.24, 1879. II March 27, 1945. 
?. E0ma Crabtree, Born May 4, 1881. Living, at Batesville, N.C. 
8 • E ff i e C ra b tree , II Oct.11, 1883. Living as Krs. W.B.Hoosier, at 
Fort Gay, W. Va. 
9. Gus s ie Crabtree, Born Se:9t.26, 1886. Died August 14, 1938. 
10. Ch9rles s. Crabtree, Born Dec.lo, 1888. Die1 Sept. 3 , 1889. 
J.1 • Charlie}: . Crabtree,. 11 }fay 10, 1890. 11 :::)ec.8, 1890. 
12. Chauncy R. Crabtree, ti June 13, 1892. Living. 
-1-
Of the union of Charles Wesley Crabtree and Mary :Bartram 
only four are living, a.s follows: 
Rev.Carmi Crabtree, Fort Gay, R.F.D. No.2 
Mrs. Effie L. Hoosier 11 II R. F. D. No.l 
Mrs. :Ehi:ma c. Bass, Statesville, North Carolina,. 
Chauncy R. Crabtree, Huntington, P.O.Box: 721, 
plating a trip to N. c. 
and am c on tern-
Carefully recorded by above Chauncy R. Crabtree, J'a.nuary, 1951. 
-2-
- THE / THOMPSON FAMILY 
William Thompson was the original Thompson here. He died ·at 
' , 
t ) about 65 when I, . W.E.Thompson, was about five years old, about 
( 
I , 
. \. ,) 
18?5. Is buried at Porterville grave ya.rd, in Lincoln Count_y. 
Oscar Curry, on Buffalo (~orterville ) might have the Bible 
record. He a.lso, might have his picture. He came to Barbours-
ville, and lived awhile with Ben Swann, married Ben's .Aunt 
_ Martha (She had two sisters---Emily, who married Calvary Swann, 
and Rachel, who married Josiah Swann. All Morrieons ... . Bi'lly? 
Morri sons were old settlers, of Upper Tom's Creek s.nd Ca-
vil Creek. 
The Rolfe bend includes the families below Inez to Tom's Creek 
in Miller Bend, la.ter ca.lled Rolfe--Harvey owned i t --a very old, 
/ 
stooped man when I was 3- - 4 yea.rs old. Willi am Thompson crune 
from Rockbridge County, Virginia about 1854. 
Wm.Morrison is the oldest I hea.rd of. He was the father 
of Thompson Morrison, Emily and two sisters, Tyler, Fa.tty John (? ) 
probably only cousins. 
The Thompsons were English. Eli Morrison, just below Salt 
Rock, could help on Morrison history. 
John Dia.l "' a.s on adjoining fa.rm to William Hincllman. Father 
of Adam. The Hincl:unans ca.me o n wagons, down Guya.n, probably 
through, or from Taze·well. They were English. I think the Swanns 
,,vere Engli eh, a.lso. 
Harvey, Joe and Willi am Hinclm,an were three brothers. Two 
first settled in Logan. Harvey settled at Mann. Joe settled on 
the river, on the upper end of what is now the City of Logan. Both 
have descendants there yet • 
/ 
,,. . John Dial wa.e there quite early, a.cross a.nd just above Inez 
on the-opposite side. 
' 
John Howell ra.ised a. family a.t, or near Nigger Hill 
.,· 
where Arch Peyton lived on John Yates' place. · 
Alex Porter was the first Porter I knew of. fuel Porter 
was brother to Alex. John Lewis Porter came there a.bout 
1888, from across Guyan River. 
Sa.m Williams and wife separated. He married her the sec-
ond time and said ,he "would marry Blossom" every time. (He 
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